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CHAP. 73 

SACO CITY CHARTER. 

Chapter 73. 

An Act to Authorize the County Commissioners of the County of Hancock to Locate, 
Lay Out and Establish a County Way in Tide Waters of Eggemoggin Reach 
in Said County. 

Be it enacted b'y the People of the State of 1I1aine, as follows: 

Hancock county coInlll,issione;rs authorized to layout a county way on 
Eggemoggin Reach. The county commissioners of the county· of Han
cock are hereby authorized to locate, layout, and establish a county way, 
tpgether with necessa.ry land for approach and erections against physical 
changes, the sea, and elements generally, bet\veen high and low water 
mark, at point of lowest ebb, on Eggemoggin Reach, in the town of Sedg
wick, in said county of Hancock, being bound on the west by line running 
parallel with and not more than three feet from the western side line of 
the wooden ferTY approach now in use in the premises, and on the east 
by a line parallel with and not more than sixty feet from the eastern side 
line of said approach, said lines extending from high to low water at lowest 
ebb thereof. 

Approved March 28, 1925. 

Chapter 74. 

An Act to Grant a New Charter to the City of Saco. 

Be it enacted b'y the People of the State of j\1 aine, as follo"vs: 

ARTICLE I 

GRANT OF POWERS. 

Corporate existence retained. The inhabitants of the city of Saco shall 
continue to be a body politic and corporate by the name of the city of 
Saco, and shall have, exercise and enjoy all the rights, immunities, powers, 
privileges and franchises and shall be subject to all the duties, habilities 
and obligations provided for herein, or otherwise pertaining to or incum- . 
bent upon said city as a municipal corporation, or to the inhabitants or 
municipal authorities thereof; and may enact reasonable by-laws, regula
tions and ordinances for municipal purposes, not inconsistent with the 
constitution and laws of the state of Maine, and impose penalties for the 
breach thereof, not exceeding one hundred dollars in anyone case, to be 
recovered for such uses as said by-laws, regulations or ordinances shall 
provide. 

ARTICLE II 

CITY COUNCIL. 

Sec. I. Powers and duties. The administration of all the fiscal, pru-


